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THE MONEYED CRtSM.

WliiNl wo aro discussing llto policy of;
tlie present li.mlvinjx system of tlio country,
pointing oul iH omit*, nttd illustrating its
ovil result*, il may In' well to turn aside fur
;i moment lo cutii|inro llto condition of
tilings in otlior poriwlu uf uf our diilieulliea
w itli tlie present.
The feature uf (lie present nioncyoil cri-

m.s do not at all resemble those of any oilier
period in our history. In 1837, and up to
I 8I I, tlie people, generally, were in debtJ
The North and the South were aliko in-
volved. The amount of specie in the countrywas then very small, and the total bank..i't ......
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w:ia to In! added toil vast indebtedness hymenwho were able ami willing to pay by
regular instalment*, to l e derived either
flout the profitable use of their properly or

by its perioilii jR conversion into money.
This required time, (..'are, en.'rgy and frugalitydid {lie rest.

There was anotlx r class of paying men

to l>c added to that,^ttp were largely debtors,lAjt who did not roH#. to any extinction
^ IgjfljflBof their lialnliTOs. They relied uponnretr labor, sldll s.iid enterprise to free

them from debt. These two classes of men
"' lilted tin; great body of thu people.

..cnmstances tinder which they had
to act wore peculiarly trying. The failure
of the ...! > was universal. The balance
of trade with fiy*>:gn countries was greatly
against us.y (Tiir exports during the years
1S37, ^3, 3t1, 40, 41, 42, 43 and 14, in
bread^ftirts, tobacco :uul cotton, did not averagej .t annum more than 7G million*;.
ltreadstullVwcro uhout an average through
these years of eight millions of dollars, tobaccoeight, ami cotton sixty. AYe were
broken down at liome we bad a blightcil
name and credit abroad. The precious
metals were in smaller {uaniiiies amongst
us than they hail been in any series of six
years since the war of 1812, taking into
view the proportions of population.

1 here are mail) oiy interesting statisticalfacts in eoaiaction with that part of our
hi&tory to which we might advert, but our

purpose is to condense our views, and we
therefore leave out of the question the order
of tilings which followed the close of the
United States Hank, and its reappearance
in the name of the Pennsylvania liank of
the United Stales. We also omit the initiatorymeasures which were consequent
upon the establishment of the sub-treasury
system. It saved the government then.
It has saved it now. Hut we proceed to
state the position in which we are at this
time.

Our present condition is not so disastrous
as that long and dismal period to which we
have referred. We were proud enough,
veil then, as a nation, hut wo were grievouslyashamed of our lost credit abroad.
Wo were still heroes for the field of battle

a nation of heroes ; but we were humbled
under a sense of our degrading misfortunes,
and trembled ;it the name of our debts.
Not a nation would trust us. Our countrv-
men hardly knew how to trust one another,
liuhind ns was desolation. Beneath our
feet was doubt, and a suspicion lurked in
the public mind that w e liad nothing of our
own to stand upon.

In the future, we saw that it would take
one, two, three, and four years, at least, beforewe could pay our debts and recover our
c edit abroad, and before we could be free
and independent at home as individuals.

That long, dark day has passed, and it
was worse than this. The calamity itself
was greater fur greater. I ts consequences
were more widely spread, and boro much
more deeply and terribly upon that mightyagricultural community which constitutes
the invincible power of this republic. Our
present calamity, however, is very great and
very trying, but it is not, in our opinion,without remedy. It is true that it is a disasterfrom which we cannot recover in a
win "hi mnntli Hn# *- '*

0 .'I.* itvs tiiu master it ui

eight months. Those whose failures are

hopeless will drop out of the struggle, and
will ccase to disturb the progressive improvementwhich, sifter a little, will follow.

Let us very briefly sum up the facts of
our ease. AYe will see that wo are not
pouring water into bottomless buckets, never
to be filled, nor speeding an arrow at tho
moon, winch, though aimed well, can never
reach it.
The first thins; which presents itself to

our consideration is uur commercial position
wilh foreign nations.
AVe owe them nothing. The balance of

trade is in our favor. England is in our
debt. It is immaterial to the question that
some of her capitalists have chosen, from
time to time, to invest large sums of moneyin our Uailroad Companies. Their bitingmisfortunes wilh the stocks of Mississippi
years ago projected them heedlessly upon
corporations. If they had put their moneyin State stocks it would have been safe. All
that is thus vested will 1 c found to bo so.
The interest which those loans will draw ]/
iruiu me country will l>e comparativelysmall. 1 >ut the actual indebtedness of Englandwill bo more than a countenance for
any drain which may bo made by her citizensfur interest upon loans. We at this
moment stand fair and equal with all na
tions, and have nothing to oppress or even
to annoy usfroin abroad. What, then, is
our condition in regard to our homo resources? Wo shall simply speak in round
numbers, but within the miuimum of !>
true figures.

Our coltou crop of last year was one hundredand thirty millions. It will be now
worth one hundred and bixty.
Our tobacco crop ibis year will producetwenty millions of dollars. There are tweuty-onoStates in this Union which grow tobacco,and the crop of this year is an averrgo one.

i

Our wheat crop in 1850 was one hundredmillions of bushel#, and estimated that

year at and equal amount of dollars.
Siiico then n very great stimulus lias been
applied to wheat growing. Tlicti wo had
only eleven millions of acres in wheat.
Now we have not less than twenty-five. It
is seven years since then, which is an item
to cause increase, ami must he added to
that of years, and the greater demand now
than then. The product of wheat, we have
no doubt, will le two hundred and twenty
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at an equal sum in dollars.
California will produce forty five millions

of gold. This will not leave us as hereto:fore. Then four fifths of it went away.
This year four-fifths of it w ill remain.

Our crop of corn in 1850 was estimated
at 2GG millions of dollars. This year wo
shall have eight hundred millions of bush|els. It will be worth more than the sum
of that year.

Besides these staple articles, wo have a

| long list of exports, which would swell the
aggregate amount to an immense number
of millions.

Hut we have not finished the reckoning.
It is to be emembered that there is at this
moment in the hands of the people a much
larger amount of specie than has ever beforebeen in the United States. Besides,
the people owe less. As a people they are
not in debt. The South is comparatively
free from debt, and a very general prospe|
ritv, North and South, pervades the agricul|tural community.

These great resources will assuredly put
us all riglit within eight months. This is

J about the peiiod when a large body of our

exports will begin to vit-Id us ample re;turns. Washington Union.
Xativc Cotton. The following is an exjtract from a letter published in tho TallahasseeFloridian and Journal, and dated

ihe 14th of September, at Fort Myers, Florida.
' While on a scout near this place, on

the Collooshatchce river, a few days since,
I found a large quant:ty of wild cotton.
This cotton is growing in a low, marsh}hammock,near the river; when first discoveredI could hardly believe the fact, but
upon examination I found it to be cotton
in its crude and uncultivated state. This
cotton has the appearance of Nankeen cot-
ton, liut I think this is caused by the red
bug, which seems to have the same effect
on the bolls as rust on the stein. The leaf

j of this cotton is very much like the Sea Isiland in shape, but Irom the feeling of the
leaf and shape of the bolls one would supposeit to be upland. This cotton grows
very high and seems to be mostly barren,but this, I think, i< owing to the thickness
of the growth. This cotton is so well
adapted to tho climate and soil that it
grows all winter; it may seem unreasonableto you, sir, but I am confident that 1
saw some stalks that arc at least four or
five years old. It is found mostly in the
vicinity of the river. I went with Col. Bogersand other?, who arc well acquaintedwith the cotton plant, to look at this cotton
and they all pronounced it cotton growingnaturally in an uncultivated soil."

Danger of #./ tt..
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ever occurred to ladies wearing tlio presentamplitude of light drapery, expanded bycrinoline, or sort of hoop, what would happenif the muslin should chance (o take
fircl None of the ready expedients for
extinguishing fire would be available againstsuch a volume of drapery so disposed to
flames. The dress could not be gathered'it is so arranged as 10 render that impossible,and the expedient of lying down and
rolling in a hearthrug, which saved the life
of many a woman before the introduction
of the present fashion, would not avail
against the resistance of the stiffened frame
,.r
v/i biiiiuiiuu or sieei, spreading the burningsurface to the air. Should ladies, for
fashion sake, expose themselves to so fright!ful a risk? Escape seems impossible if the
dress takes fire. In former times when
hoops were worn, the substance of the dress
was seldom of a nature to ignite. The caseI is different now, and a spark is enough toi set a muslin dress in a blaze.
A Good Wordfor the Ladies. Some of! the papers arc lecturing women upon ex

travagance in dress, and advising them toj retrench, especially during tho present fiIuanciol difficulty. Doubtless there are
many cases of unwarrantable extravagancein this way; but do people ever consider

J that two or three glasses of brandy and
| half a dozen regalias, indulged in daily by
I a man, to say nothing of five and ten dollar
x..amount to more in a year than
would bo required to dress a woman up tothe full requirements of fashion ! Much ofthis talk about the extravagance of womenis nonsense. Tliey are almost universallyenruful, and many a trader would to dayhave been safe and sound if he had listened
to the prudent counsels of his wife, ratherthan the reckless promptings of his ownambition. It is natural for mean men toendeavor to shift the responsibility of theirfolly to other shoulders ; but it is rather toomuch to charge a commercial revulsion likethis upon one's wife and daughter. Tribune.
Indian Meal Dough Nuts A teacup and

u unit ui uumng mule, poured on two teacupsof sifted Indian meal. When it is cool, addtwo teacups of wheat flpur, one teacup ofbutter one and a half of sugar, ono ofyeastand two eggs, with a tablespoonful of cinnamon,or a grated nutmeg.If not sufficiently stiff, add equal portionsof wheat and Indian meal. Let it risetill very light. Roll it abont half an i nchthick, and cut them into small diamondshaped cakes and boil them in !ard.
We open the hearts of others when we

open our mm.

What is it you must keep after havingfjivcn it to another i Your word.

ADVICE TO OONBUMPTIVK PERSONS.
lu nomu good advice to consumptive*,

I >r. Hull says : "Kat nil you can digest, and
exorcise in the open nir, to convert wlial
you eat into pure, liealtliy blood. Mount
bo afraid of sudden chunjjes of wcatlier:

.let no clinnge, hot or cold, keep you in|doors. If it is rainy weather, the more
need of your going out, because you eat as

much on a rainy day as upon a clear day;
and if you exerciso less, that mueli more reI. . ..

mams in the system or wl.at ought to ho
thrown off by cxcrciae, and some ill result,
sonio consequent syniptoiu of ill feeling,
is tho certain issue. If it is cold out of
doors, do not mufHo your noso, eyes and
mouth in furs, veils, woolen comforters, and
tho like ; nature has supplied you with the
best muffler, with the best inhaling regulator,that is, two lips; shut them before you
step out of a warm room in the cold air,
and keep them shut until you have walked
biiskly a few rods, and quickened tho circulationa litllo; walk fast enough to keep
off a feeling of chilliness, and taking cold
will be impossible. What are tho facts of
tho case I Look at a railway coinlnctor
going out of hot air into tho piercing cold
of winter, and in again every five or ten
minutes, and yet they do not take coM of
tuner than others ; you will scarcely find a

consumptive in a thousand of them.
It is wonderful how afraid consumptive

people are of col i air, the very thing that
would cure them ; the only obstacle to a

cure being that thejp do not get enough of
it, especially if it is cold, when it is known
jliat the colder the purer it must be; yet, if
people cannot go to a hotter climate, they
will make an artificial one, and imprison
themselves a whole winter in a warm room,
with a temperature not varying ten degrees
in six months ; all such people die, and yet
we follow in their footsteps. If I were

seriously ill of consumption I would
live out of doors day and night, except it
was nulling or liuu-nigni; men 1 wolllu

sleep in an unplaslered log-house. My
consumptive friends, you want pure air, not
medicated air; you want nutrition, such as

plenty of meat and bread will give, and
tliey alone; physic has no nutriment; gaspingfor air cannot cure you ; monkey capersin a gymnasium cannot cure you ; and
stimulants cannot cure you. If you want
to got well, go in for beef and outdoor air,
and do not be deluded into the crave bv
advertisements and unreliable certifiers."

To Moke Com Oysters. Take three
dozen tars of large young Indian corn; six
eggs ; lard and butter in equal proportions
for frying. The corn must be young and
soft. Grate it from the cobb as fine as pos.
siblc, and dredge it with wheat flour. Beat
very light the eggs, and mix them graduallywith the corn. Then let the wliolo be
well incorporated by hard beating. Add a
salt spoon of salt.

Have ready in a frying pan, a sufficient
quanty of lard and fresh butter mixed to-
guiuer. .-jut 11 over tlie lire till it is boiling
hot, and then put in portions of the corn

mixture, so as to form oval cakes about
three inches long and nearly an inch thick.
Fry them brown and send them to the tablehot. In taste they will be found to
have a singular resemblance to fried oysters,and universally liked, if properly done.
The}' make nice side dishes at dinner, and
are very good at breakfast.
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To Make Succotash. Take one dozen
ears of sweet corn, cut off the kernels, and
boil the cobs in three pints of water! wash
one quart of Lima, or other fresh shelled
beans, and put them in the water with the
cobs; scald one pound of salt pork, and add
it to the beans and cobs ; let the whole boil
together tlireee quarters of an hour, then
take out the cobs, add the kernels of corn
previously cut from them, and let the kernels,the beans, and the pork, boil togetherfifteen minutes *. when dnni> ili< rn bIiakI'I
reman water only sufficient to keep lliem
from burning in the pot; serve the pork on
a flat, and the succotash in a deep dish.

Succotash is a favorite dish in New England: some prefer it without the salt pork;in that case, butter and salt must be added
when the succotash is dished.

lOld Put? On one occasion during the
Revolution 'old Put' had received a lot of
new recruits, and as he had some fightingwhich he wished to do before long, and
wanted none but willing men, he drew uphis levies in rank beforo him. 'Now, boys,'said he, 'I don't wish to retain any one of
you who wish to leave ; therefore if any of
you are dissatisfied, and wish to return
home, he may signify the samo by stepingsix naccs in (rnnl r\f tl.n T>..

V. I.HU III1V. MUl, HUUUU
tho old war dog, Til shoot tbo first man
that steps out.'

Income of Newspapers and Periodicals. Inthe mouth* or January nnd February coming,it it supposed by a careful computation that the
Bum of over ten millions of dollars will be advancedby subscribers from all parts of the country,for the various literary matter issued in thiscily alone, and as pre-payment is now the rule,this enormous sum will pour into the pockets of
that needy class of men, publishers, in n capitaltime. If it ever was needed it will be then, ft
is expected that there will not be much fallingoff in the subscriptions to the various publications,in the aggregate. Some will find a large
accession, others a diminution, but on the wkole
the desire for reading matter is one that wilt not
be checked, And we need not drspcir of findingplenty of readers for everything worth reading,and iu fact much that is not. New York DayBook.

Why is a youth like a church robbod of
iU Bibles and prayer books, Ac.! Because
he is in a state of pew-pillage.
How should a husband speak to a- j jdingwife ? My dear, I love you still.

*Tis falsi, as tbo girl said when her beautold her she had beautiful hair. 11

What bar is that which often opens, hot
never abut? crowbar.-

DIUNKINU AMON'I YOUNO MKN
Iiit1i** riiitinat ; drinking among our voting

Mini eventually make* its maik upon 11.o
population iif our filiv<*. We vail hum it
lietiaying itself in tho rising generation.
It Is impossible for any 1111*11 to think even

pure liquor six or seven times a ilay witli.out sufferingseverely in constitution. AihI
when he transmits this impaired constitutionto his son, who in turn impairs it furItlier, l>v the same course, it reoiures little

' I

foresight to see that we nro preparing a

population for our cities that will not, in
physical frame, be much better than the
wretched Aztecs. This love of drink ami
bar-rooms is every day increasing. Kvery
day sees fresh saloons starting up in oui
midst. Kvery day sees our youth becoming
more ami more tho victims of this habit
for we really think it more a habit, than

J perversion. It is no love for joviality tha'
j tempts them, except in a few cases. It i;
I not the hot exuberance of youth. It i:
not the evanescent impulse of tho gaj
young fellow who is sowing his "wild oats.'
It is, as has been said, a cold, deliberate
confirmed habit. No atmosphere of reck
lessness or jolity surrounds the drinking
groups, except on occasions, and 110 neal

j of merriment atone for the act, by provini
that it is at least unusual. A grim am

melancholly air pervades each countenance
The drinks are poured out, the glass
raised ami touched with a loathsome air o

custom, and each man swallows his portioi
with the same impassive countenance In
would wear if ho were drinking a glass o

plain water. All the concomitants tlia
partially redeemed or excused, are wantini
in this sad and formal ceremony. Tin
actors drink, not because they love it, am
want to be nmrry but because they liavi
been accustomed to it ever since they wen

boys, and that it has now bccotne a habit
which is more imperious than if it were ;

passion.

j jYalls Growing into the Flesh. A lat
writer in the Ohio Cultivator, gives the fol
lowing remedy: Cut a notch in the mid
die of the nail every time the nail is pared
The disposition to close the notch draw
the nail up from die sides. It cured mim
after I had suffered wouka witli iu

,,,c

"That was a sourul doemnet," said sonic

body. "It was nothing but sour.d," wa
the brief reply.
C licli. Springs,

Greenville District.
Til K Subscribers having purchased -j^t:.L?.lUL tiuii well-known and long-established

Summer Resort, Chicks Springs
within 1(1 miles of Greenvilli*, have put tbpremises in the most thorough repair. They nrdetermined lo spare no eiiortx to make ill) SPRINGS nil that can he desired, whether tthe invalid seeking health, or those in quest cpleasure.
The salubrious and invigorating rpialiiie* cthese waters having been \v 11 known to illtraveling public for the last twenty years, il ideemed unnecessary to enter into detail; bu

anv further information or reference will l>r. i
V..VU..J . uioul-u ujMMi application to fitlior <tin* proprietors.
The HOTEL will bo open for the receptionvisitors on tlie 1st of June! will tie kojiopen during the season.
It gives lis pleasure to mid th:it the formeproprietors, the Messis. CHICK, will spnnl thei

summer ut the Springs, and will he n'a<l to setheir many friends there.
J. T. IIEXEllY.
F. TAI.BIIII),
J. BU11SEY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. 1*. I'OOL fc CO., will be nt the Oreenvillo Depot with pood Conveyances und enrefuDrivers, to carry Passengers and their Daggagto the Springs. Tlie3' will also run
A DAILY LINK OF STA GES

To and from the Springs, leaving Greenville n9 o'clock, A. M. Fare $1.May 14, 1857 Gtf

To Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

IN ANNOUNCING the THIRTEENTH Annuul Volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMEltlCAN, tlio Publishers respectfully inform the pulllie that in oriler to increase and stimulate th<formation of clubs, they propose to oilVr OnThousand Five Hundred Dollar* in Caxh Prrmi
unit for the fifteen largest lists of subscribersent in by tho 1st of January, 18.r>8 ; said prcniiurns to bo distributed as follows:

For the largest list, $300 ; 2d, $250; 3d, $2004th, $150; 6th, $100; 6th, $90; 7th, 808th, $70; 9th, $60; 10th, $50; 11th, $44); 12th$35-; 13tli, $30; 14th, $25 ; 15tli, $20.Names of subscribers can be sent, in at different times and from different Post- Oflices. Tincash will be paid to the orders of Uie successfulcompetitors, immediately after tho 1st ol'January1858.
Southern, Western, nnd Canada money wilbe lukeu for subscriptions. Canadian subscriber*will please to remit Twenty-six cents extra oieach year's subscription to pre-pny postage.Terms of jSubscrption. Two Dollars a Year,or Olio Dollar for Six Months.
Cluh Rate*. Five Copies, for Six Months, $1Five Copies, for Twelve Months, 8 ; Ten Copies, for Six Months, $tf; Ten Copies for TwelvtMonths, $15; Twenty Copies, forTwelveMoutljs,$28.
IJpr all Clubs of Twei'ty and over, tlie yearlysubscription is only $1.40.The new volume will be printed upon fine paperwith new Jype. >.

*

| The general cliaracterof the Scir.vrn.-in A ....

can is well known, and, as heretofore, it will bechiefly devoted to promulgation of informationrelating to the various Mechanical and ChemicalArt*, Manufacture*, Agriculture, Patent* Invention*,Engineering, Mill Work, nnd all interestswhich the light of Practical Siiencc is calculatedto advance. It is issued weekly, in form forbinding; it contains annually from 500 lo GOOfinely executed Engravings, nr.d Notices of Americanand European Improvements, together with
an Official List of American Patent Cluiins publishedweekly in advance of all other papeis.It is the aim of the Editors of the ScientificAmerican to present all subjects discusscd in itscolumns in a practical and popular form. TheyWill also endeavor to mnintain a candid fearlessnessin combating and oxposingfaMe tlieoriesandpractice* in Scientific nnd Mechanical matter*,and thus preserve the character of the ScientificAmerican na.a reliable Eiievntnnmilin nt ir w r..i
aud Entertaining Knowledge.O" Specimen copies will bo sent gratis to anypari of the country.MUNN &. CO.,Publishers and Potent Acrenta,JJo. 128 Fultou alrect, liew York.

Just Received,SIX DOZEN
HOOP BSUZiTS IAH Sizes And All Price .
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W. C, Davis,
Attornty at Late and Solictor in EquityABtfsviLi.K, Sr0:
Will promptly attend to all business Antriisfed tohit care. He can he found at the offico of tlieAbbeville Bonner " July, 28 1G

l)c 3lbbc'uillc DanncvJ
Published Every Thursday Morning, liy jyj
DAVIB t ) OXiraW .

W. O. DAVIS Editor
T. B. OREV7S . .Publisher. ^

J

*T 13 n. xvr S :

Two per annum, if |mi<l in ndvaneo ;
Two I hii.t.\rs nitil I 'll i v '01s if not paid villi in r ^
t>i.\ liimitlis, it in I Tiiiu.i. J)oli..\i:s if nut paid In*- |
fori* tin* end of lli<* year. All Mtlmrriptionn not
|imitc<l at tlii- linn- of MilmM'iliiiiir, will In- eon- ^j!l(
si.lcrc'l us indefinite, utid will ho eontitiue.l until 1
arrearages are paid, or at the option of (In- I'm.
prii-tor?. Order* from oilier Slal.-< must iiir.iri
(/</ / lie aeewnpnilied willi the t'ux/t. I ,,r>
RATES OF ADVERTISING-. k-V
Tin- Proprietors of I ho AMieville l' ttut<r and

fntlrjietitlrol /'rcsx, have, established tin' follow- |
r in" rates of Advei'tisintr to lie charged in liotli" " " th.1
, papers: . . I 'I

r.vei y ;>iirrn iseiiieui mserieii lor :l less tiTila*
111:i 11 three mouths, will In' ehar^ed hy the inner-

I, lion at. One Dollar per Square (I } iitcli the 'j^
I space <>f 12 solid lines or less.) lor tin- first inser- j>
'
Hon. ninl Fifty Cents for each si;l>.*cijucnt in-

j | eortioii. I
||M.The Commissioner's,Sheriffs, Clerk's ami

r Ordinary's Advertisement* will he inserted in j |
, both papers, each ehiiririntr half price. 'jSherilf'ti Levies, One Dollar eai'li.
,: tar A ti noii tu-iie.; a ('andidatc. Five Dollars. j'

Advert isint; an il. liay. Two Dollars, to lie
paid liv the Magistrate. ,1

. i * f, ; tollr Advertisements in-'-iteii | u tliree montlis, or
lunger, at the following rates:Si" 'X|1 s< | itarc :t months .V"U ; wil'
| square ti iiionths s.llu i ,f ,

j 1 si|iial*e '.I montlislll.tiii iU,(
1 square I2 months I2.ihi jt squares 3 months S.lln jm

g ti squares ti months 1 I.nil viti
. t! squares St months IS.iiii jn,.

2 sipiates I'1 iiionths U hi ! ;it
1 :t squares 3 months lO.tin j

I{ squares i mouths 1 >.<) I to
' :t squares it months 21.(in ; i,
f :t squares 12 moulhs 2.">.<>u ref

-1 squares I! mouths 12.(Jo My4 squares (i months 2'MN> out
r -1 squares '.i months ofi.Oo w},4 squares I-2 months 311.0"<

f> squares months i.iim n.
1 5 squnros (I months SJi.tlo Wi5 squares it months I5l.n0 |.au

5 squares M-2 months Il'i iiO[B ii squares 'I monlhs
li squares ii months "Hl.im ; 1' j Ii squares It months mi

t It si|uarcs 1 'J months4tl.nii .ffJ 7 squares months ; pa7 squares (! months I5.V'ill j*j 7 squares II month* 41.00 <lc!7 squares 12 months 4." .uu eh;8 squares S months IJii.ihi nf;S squares ti months -I'MIk (J1' squares il months -111.00 j seiH squares I'2 months fiO.Ht) ea:

j Fractions of Squares will lie ch.irgvtl in [itopur- a"I
pas j lion to t-iic noove rales. 1

je l'Usiness Canls for the term of one year,
r j will no charire.l in |u<qmrtion i. the space they

occupy, nt Our Dii/tur tier line stcico, !
l- li',,r !,ll advertisements set in tbuthlr rols

mini, Fifty |>er Cent, extra will he willed to tlie
aliove rates.

DAVIS ,t CKF.WS,
a h'nr /htiiurr;

l.KK .t WILSON,
/ *. /' v.vs.

HOUSE ANO LOT FOR SALE. ...
'111 F Snliserilier oilers for Sale sa'

* .L'^Uu I louse j.iiiI Lot. mid adjoining Farni. t ,l"
sit tint e<l in ami near the Village of < reenwooil.' The Tract contains ahotil 1

! r\ ~

0 uno 11111tirea and Forty Acres,
eof which about. l-'orty Acres is W'OODLANP.

o Tin* I>\v*.-llii>t; is u Un-'-story Cottage UuiMin^,if with 1-ij;li 1 IJoonis, besides I'nutry ainl ('Ihm-Is.On tin* premises arc si ifmiil Kitchen, Nci ro>f House, Slllollc House, t':irriii c House, mid Stn- riAo hies, ami :m excellent Well of water. Tho dwell- |_s iuji has new and elegant Furniture, which willt be sohl with the premises, if desired. .Ul
e The Village of Uici n\\ iod is one of the mostif' desirable places to live at in the hack country,being perfectly healthy, and having good society al"
if ami excellent Sellouts. s|"
it Part of the purchase money will l>e required "

ill Cash. 1'or the halanee, the terms will be ac
r coininodating.

rW.M. If. (JIlllTIN. h,il
e March I, IS.',7. -15tf JSPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ! tr

__ not
To tlio ILiadies. (JWK are now ready to exhibit the largest ^>rmid most attractive assortment of new

. Styles of Sprint; nnd Summer

BOISTKTETS,amongst tliem some Itt-aiitiful Paris Trimmed, '

Silk ami Crape. Also, a rieli lot of
French Flowers, Rouch.es, &c.,to bo found nl fB

CIIAMIIKUS MARSHALL'S, J
No. 1, Crauite I'uiil'O. v'J1TEHMS CASH! I'JtlCLS LOW! J')'1Mar.li is. 185rt. 17tf ''

"A FEW MORE LEFT." f,J
inn

S. E. GRAYDON &. CO.,I COKESBURY, S. C. 'Z
A LTIIOUOIl our New Stock of Spring I'm

H 1 floods is rapidly diminishing l y the large '*
. gules we are making. Mill we would say to ourfriends, uud the publie Come on, we liuvo of

: " A Few More of the same Sort Left," r!' and will be pleaded to servo you to tlie best of A'
our ability.
Were we to attempt to enumerate all our

^ Stock, tlic newspaper would not bold it; and^ besides, we deem it filtojjelbor unnecessary.
. Sullieo it to say tbut we liuve u largo and varieil ^iiKsornneiit of *

i Staple and Fancy Dry Goodj3,1 UKA 1)Y-M A l)K CI,oTIIIN<i,.....1 1IAUPWAKK, HOOTS, SI IOMS,UAITKKS, HATS,t'AI'S, BONNKSS, ,' .las.Crockery, Glass and Tin-Wsro
;j "

ALSO, \V
SUGAR, COFFER, < *<: TEA, HICK, NAILS, win

AN'I) VINKGAR, li >i
TRACK CHAINS, Uo

* HARNESS, PLOW-LINES, cop;row DEIt, SHOT, " II
LEA I), UOA 1\ J"""

CANDLES, "

STARCH, H u
SODA, SPICKS, ,fc COOKING EXTRACTS.

; In short, almost anything ti reutoimlile muu :lgu|could desire.
As lo prices, wo need not sny \vc will soil our C

poods lower llian any one else, for sensible peo-i>Ip know that sueli assertions nra "nil fudge."Hut we do say that wc will ileal fairly, anil sell
as low as honest men eau ailoril to tell, and wc |respectfully invite those ill want of goods to give jt tjus u call, as they might "go farther and fore nnlnworse,"

f t, S. E. GRAYDON Sc CO. *Anril lit- isiW" "
" willr

collibootsm mom!
jfon oasb;. a

1,000 PAIR MEN'S BEST KIP IJROGANS.1,000 pair Men's 2d quality Brogans.1,000 pail* Men's 3<1 quality Bioijmiim. h "

1,000 pair Women's Pegged Bootee*.
^ i1,000 pair Women's Pejjeed (2d quality) Bootees. "

S00 pair Hoy's best Kip Hrogau* *' "1600 pair Hoy's 2d quality Brogans. 'jl5U0 pair You I It's Brogans, various qualities. W<!8500 pair Ladies' Gaiters, from $1.25 to $2.50. Al
500 pair Ladies' Slippers and Ties, fni 80c. to $1.60.ftoO pair Miswes' and Children's Shoes, 50c. to $1.25. 1i,\n " " ""
iuv pmr wcnis' nno UhII Moots.100 pair Gent#' fine Cloth Gaiter*. ar na200 pair Women's Goai Bootees. ^f\2,000 pair Negro Hrognn ,

^y0 ,1,000 House Servant's Shoes.
|)a9 ,Together with nil other kind* of Shoes usually g(lellto be found in Shoo Store. Cull mid svu.Just received and for snle by

W. S. WOOD, *^ri185 ItiehaiVson Street, Columbia.March 21, 18o7. 1ly |

8. D. & H. W. SMITH, i N
Mniiiil'if iiii oi -> of

iolodoons, Organ Molodoons, ri
.1 A /> ; J

Pedal Sub-Bass
i xn. iveou i tt ivr , H).,511 "Washington Street, in

BOSTON. I
IIM tilinn of (!l Tjryiii -ii, Commit!< < ,

'n
Schools, l.od^os, tc., in invited to the new

Pedal Sub-Bans Harmoniums,
i|f and Sold liy tin' .Maniifaclim-ry.
L is arranged with t wo manuals or butil.s of (n;
,-s, the lowest sol. riiiiiiini; an octavo liiiriicr ^(>

it i... .."...t - ->

s i et in one enso two distinct instruments; /,
l y ili" Hue of lli ' coupler, the two hanks of de
s iiiuv !>< played nt l lie Name time by use of
front set only. This connected with the

> llass, will produce the client ol a large
:in, ami is siillicicully heavy to lill a house
I seals from lutiO to l.rnitl persons.
"III! I)IM< \ N M I'll.Ol KON is liiwniictl for ;,r
lor ami private use. The construction is sini- |j|
to tlii- I "liureli Inst l uim nt, In-ill;^ arranged |

li two hanksot Keys, ami wlnm used together, j,|means of tin; coupler, is eapah!e of as great (C
nine of power as I h Church Inslnuneiit, when tli
il without, tin- lV.lals.
Also, every variety of MKI.'>l)i*X)XS for
lor us".
'urehasers may rely upon instruments from
Manufactory, l> -iit^r made in ill tin* iiiou *

iplctc ami thorough manner. Having re
ved In I Ik- spacious j iii!iliii-_'-, ">l I Washing r|Str.-et, we have every faeility for mauufac
ing put poses, ami employ none hut tin.- most 1-1
lerieiieetl ;hh| skillful workmen In short, we hi
t pi-nuKM* our customer* an Instrument eipial 1,1
lot superior to any .Manuf.ieiiirer, ami uareernliff uml /nf/i'i'l SiltIs/ilrftiiH.
\1 usie'I'eaehers. i jeaders of I .'hail's, nml others 111
i-ri-ste.l hi uiiisii-al matters, are respectfullyini-dto visit our U oiiis at any time, ami exam-
or Ic.~t the instruments on exhibition for sale
their pleasure. j:\s;istiil further guarantee ( > the public as
he excellence ol the .]/! htilrmt x uml J/m'imi *.

mix, from our Mauufaetorv, we heir leave to '
er, l>y permission, to t he following Piano l'mteiliufaetiirers ot Huston, who have i-xamiucdlu-triimciits, a:i-l will give tln-ir opinion
i**ii called 111m>ti | I
[.'bickering fc Sons; Win. 1*. Kmerson ; <Ico. ^
w . iiiiiMMi i\, i illusion ; I(row n A' A Urn; 1'

ut l\v:tril V Krown ; T. (Jillicit vV Co. ; A. W. *
(Id A" I'ii.: Xcwliall it Co. !
Mi'loilcoii.s ami HaviiKmiuins Rented.
IVr.-nns \\ liu wish to lure Melodeoiis ami 11 ;n- "

hiiiii i^ Willi a view of purchasinij .it the mhI
lit-- year, can liave the relit credited as part jyuicut nf tin- purchase money. Tliis matter
worthy nl special note, us it enwhles lliusi! who-ire a lair Iof tile iu.-lruiiieiits In-fore pur-iisin^. tu olitaiii it. at tin- expense >! the man- I
ictnrcrs, tn the extent ulleusluf a year's rent,inters finiii any part of the country or wmlil.
it iliri-i-t tn the niaiiulactnry in Huston, with 1
-h or satir-l'a<-tiiry reference, will In: promptly Iended in, and as faithfully executed as if therties were present, or employed un agent to ^ect, and on as rcsonahle lei ins.

Prioo List. "
Scroll loir, |A octave, I'D i "

Scroll leg, ~t octave, 7."i | *'

1'iaiio style, 5 octave 100 |I'iann style, extra linish, f> octave, I la 1

I'iauo style, carved let;, Ilia | '
I'iauo style, ~ sets of reotls, 1501'iano style, (i octave, I!!5 I J,Organ Mclcdeun, JiOti '
l r;;an Melodeon, extra linish, J.'itl "

l'edal Suli Ilass Ilariuouiiiltl 27,'i a

Letters, Ccrlilicrtcs and notices from the press,nil all parts of the world, may he seen nt our
csroom. Inscriptive circulars sent free to *

y address. |
i>. t II \\\ S.MITir,r>\t Washington St., (near Itovlstoii} Hoston. ""

Inly 1K17 11 ly.li

PLUMB & LEITNER,IT'liolosftlo Druggists,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. m

111', alt cut ion of the l'uhlie. is invited to our '1'
Stock i>l i.'lmict1, unadulterated'''

rugs, Mcdicines, Chcmicals, Oils J!)
Psiinls, (J lass, Perfumery, ]>rushcx, J|1 all other articles in our line. \V feel as-

oimI that no Mouse in the South call oltVr a |k superior to ours in LTriiuiiiriicss ami purity.our olliciual preparations are made iu strictlordancc willi the formularies of the IJuilcd "lL
ilea Pharmacopoeia.
nr Stock of Dental and Surgical Instruments'till, au<l \vc have uue<|ualled arrangements ~

procuring a<lditional supplies at the shortcutire.
^Kcclin? eonfiilcnt, that wo call furnish oar on.snerswith th.> lies*, articles, oil reasonable

ins, we respectfully solicit orders and pledge (jselves to till thein with fidelity and dispatch.PLUMB & I.KITN BR,I.ate I). IS. l'lmiil) it (Jo.Vuguatn, Ca., April 16, '57 51 8ni2\v

Valuable Farm for Sale. ^jlUK SuWrilii'in desirous to remove,L oiler for Sain their liiirlily fertile I .amis,
iff in J'iekeiis Pistriet, S. U., on the waters ofrhtecn .Mile Creek, containing 531 acre?.
on said farm arc lUo nores of I

icoodingly Rich Bottom Land,
irasonalile portion of Wood Land, and Uie re-hitler fertile Upland. J'urc wholesomeler ean lie found in aliuiidiincc on the farm,I the hcultlifnlneSH of the country Cannot lie jjpassed. Good Buildings arc also upon the
-111.

Uiy person wishing to purchase n Farm, llie W
of which is peculiarly adapted to the growthCotton, Wheat, Com, tic., would do well to
early, as it will be .sold 011 accommodatinglis.

kddrcsH, ill US. C. M. At.KXANDl'lt, *
or KDGAIl W. CI.VDK,

I'il'IllMKvilli" Si t*

April y, i*; 7 iotr | ho

Stato of South Carolina, pi
a nnr: villi: jh&thhjt. j ^hi the Common Picas.

li.iin Willson, )* fill
vi / Foreign Atiiu-linii'.nt. ofA. I.iddell. \ Thomson A. l'Vir, Attorney.".

rIIEKEAS the I'lnintiff diil, on the eleventhday of April, eighteen hundred and fifty- jII, tilK Iiis di'cluration iigniuKt t.lio Defendant,if it is said, is absent from and without the ~

is of this State, and has neither wifo nor
rnoyknowH within the same, upon whom h spiy of the Hai^. declaration might, be served Co
, is therefore ordered, Hint the said Dq/en- Di
I do appearand plead to the said declaration,
>r before the twelfth day of April, eighteen .

ilred and fifty-eight, otherwise iimil^iud ab
tc judgment will then be given and awarded spilist him.ulMATTHEW McDON ALT), c.c.r. rlerk'hOffice, April II, 1857 51 ly
Dissolution. - -for

HE Firm of WIRR ,t IMII.LKIi was this lio
tiny diBsolvt*il l>v mutual consent, (liu Unionof the Partnership having expired. The .

e of the Finn will he used in the closing tip **'
lie liiiMut'fM, by either one of us.
II persons indebted to us by Note or Account,please come forward anil pay tip as soon ns Icnieut, nn it in very desiruble that the bustshould be closed as early as pos-ihle. "l<

JOHN A. W1ER.
0.McD. MILLKR. I

tigust 23, 1856. 19tf P<

KTOTXOE
~~

hereby given, thai nil application will bo p.|]made to the next Legislature, to chuugc theCambridge mid Pendleton Konds, West of
5 i.ano, so us lo avoid the Iiiy Gully between {residences of Mr. Hiilip Cromer and Mr. re*loy Cromer. iffugnst 6, 1H57. 14&m

jro the Farmers of Abbeville
District. 5ST E have procured the District Right of BP''f the HARRIS SUBSOIL Pl.OUfiH.lliifilc it tbe bent plough of the kind thatjver been introduced. The plough cuii bo 'at Greenwood Depot, at work, any time. I10'c wj\l bo pleased to have it examined byy l'nrtrxjr, for the simple reason thrit tho g! it is known tho better it will be liked.

DAVIS A IJW/KR. 8rIttuo 1, loi7 6.IfCol

KW I) RliU STORE
AT GREENWOOD.

1^11 ! '. uiidi'miitiii'il, Druggist nnil Apothecaryha* just rfcfivcil ii very complete stork of
Drugs and Mcdlcines,

( clril w illi the crniteM enre fur tliis innrkct.
n nl M-k of every variety tiMtally foundC'iiy Apoiheearv iS7 >/ .

IJxl r;i 'l i f nil the vegetable preparationsiin (In1 liciil Chemists.
TiiK'lurrs prepared from tho crude niatoil,mid warranted in he of tin* utrcugtli lainwii in tin- I'uiliil States Pharmiicu-pa.I'ulvut 1l4'diriiir<i, direct from thiiiiiifuctoiy, ;is ili-ap as they have ever bnenM ill this |>luce.
A very Bii|iini<ir article of for'ilichinl /nii/msix iily. Fine Old Porto, Mitira.ami Sherry \Y i n ?s, Seheidatn Schnapps,I*., Ve.
lie will keep constantly a fine assortment of
Confectioneries, Tobacco and Seears.
Ii would he miiiiMn-sKun" lo cnutnerute all thlii-li-s. To I'/ii/sicitiii*, lie pledges himself to1 tlii-ir orders with as good Medicines us'canobtained elsewhere ; anil to his friends, lienl^rs lil;.- salisfaelion us lo the Goods andrn*s. Cull ut tlic Store formerly occupied nse IN Ht < mice. J AS. Jl. It ILEY.(Srceuwood, S. Nov. I, lH.r>(>. HU-tf

LAND WARRANTS*
lu Unlimitod Number Wantea.1A11 ! * innler>iiriiod is still in the mnrkct forI.: >i<I Warrant-'. Prices, however, nt presitiir<' iniu'li depressed ; though lie will pledgenisell' to pay as uni.-li as cull In- hud for ihon*any market. K'-miit.inci's made ut their liiglitmarket value, l>y Sinlit Drafts on New York<'liarh-sloii, for all Warrants belli to ino byail.

Address W. C. DAVIS,Abbeville V. II., S. C.s.-pi.i awif

a. -LVJLJ. I I iW,)WA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA
I.A \ B> OFFICE,

AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.
3 AUTlf I'l.Alt attention j>ai<l So the locatingI of I.ami Warrants f r persons South, onfinest Timber and l'rnirie I.nnd*.Warrants loaned to settlers on one year's lime ntII jut cent. Interest, ehargintr 1 .'25 prr Acre
>r Wariaut. Taxes paid, Collections made amimilti il lor in Siirlit Jlxeliaiige. Money loanedi liiirli rates of Interest. Investments made.'tictirrt'iil money liotijjht, ttc.
IL>" Uefers to Wm. C. Davis, Esq., Abbcvills

. II., s. c;.
Sept. 3, 1 () >< 20tf

IIK STATK OK SOUTH CAROLINA,A Uevillc DIMricl In the Common Pltat.
Ainoa (.'lark, jr., | Attachment.

> .uciiowan A. IVrrin.limes A. Liddcll. ) I l(I'd Att'ys.iYT 11 KitKAS, I lie Plaint id'did, on the lliirlyVVlirst ilay of October, 1800, file his declaru<iuagainst the Defendant, who (as il is said) ishscut from and without lint limits of this State,ml has neither wife nor attorney known withinIn- same, upon whom u copy of the said dec'.aiitioiimight In- served. It is therefore oidered,liat tin1 said Defendant do appenr and plead tolie bait! declaration, oil or before the first day oftovemliei*. which will ho in the year of our Lordlighten Hundred and Filly-Seven, otherwise fialami al .-olu:e .1 tidgtuenl will then he given andwauled atraiuM him.
MATTIIKW McDONALD, c. c. r.Clerks Olliee, Oct. 30, ItfSli. 29 ly

Tlio State of South Carolina.
\bbvriUv District. In the Common Pleas.
tines T. IJaskiu, ) Attachment

vs. > Buskin, Pl'lfs Attorney,itnes A. I.iddell. )
II Kit HAS I lie Phiintill' did, on the eiglitoen111day of < )etoher, eighteen huudred and

lj ki.v, mi* iitM iicciaration against the Defetiint.who, (ii is sniil,) isabsent from and without
ie limits "I this State, nilJ has neither wife nortornoy known within the* same, ujion whom a
.py ..1 the said declaration might bo served:io therefiiro ordered, that the snid Defendant
> appear and plead to the said declaration, oubefore the niiicleeiilh day of October eighteentndred and fifty-seven, otherwise final and ablatejudgment will then be given and awardedrainst liiin.

M ATT11 F.W Mc-POXA f.D, c.'t. p.Clerk's Office, Oct. 18, 1850 27 ly
S. McGOWAN, '

attorney at Law,Office in Law Range,iYexl Door to Thomson <6 Fair,)ABBEVILLE C. H
Jan. S, 18i7. 87

PERRIN & COTHRAN,Itoriicys at Law ami Solicitors in Equity.
Oljirr, the ourformerly occupied

n V M t: n o \V A N A 1' E It It I N *

LAW RANGE.
JAM. M. I'F.IIIUX, JAS. S. Cotiiran.
Jan. 7, 1837. 37tf

WM. K. BLAKEl
Vttorjaoy at -Law,AX1) SOLICITOR IK EQUITY.
ill jiructico in th^ Courts of Abbeville, Laurensuiitl N'cwUcrry.
OFFICE AT NEWBERRY C. H.Oct. 14, t^G. ' * 'Uf.

^ !y

C W DATES.
WW* are authorized toannouce A. ADOLIUSWILLIAMS as a Candidate for tlieof

eof Ordinary, at tlio ensuing election.
g~Sg" The frimjds of WM. A. GILES respectllyAnnounce liim iis a Candidate for the OfficeOrdinary, at the nest election.

QfC^Vo are authorized In r...n/ im WM
A 1111.1- iih it Candidate for re election t.tf
p Otficnjuf ^rdinary at tjio next election.

(Ij' Tlio friends of JAMES A. McCOItDrcpetfullyannounce liim n Cciadnlnle for Tan.Hector, at ilic next Election, for Abbevillefillet. . *

July 3ft, 1857 14'

Tlie friends of JOSBPH T..MOOIIErepctfallyannounce him u Candidate for SliecifF*the ensiling election. ,

35?- Tlic friends of MATTHEW IUCOCtlVNrespectfully announce him a candidateSlierilF of Abbevillcr District, at tlie nasf elecll.v
The friends of MATTHEW MoDONannouncehim a Candidate for re-electionClerk, nt tlin ensuing election*

35T TIic friends of C. II. ALLEN announce
ii as a Candidate for Clerk <ff the Court ati ensuing election.

U* The friends of NIMROD McCQftD*e;ctfnllynnnojiice liim us a Candidate for 8het>at the ensuing El<*ciion.

XZTJhe numerous friends of Col. T. J. ItOlf:TSrespectfully announce liim a CandidateSheriff nt th^next election.
\'%f Tho friends of I). W. HAWTIIOJMC|it'ctfully nnuouiice linn a Candidate forSherofAbbeville District, at the next election

MANY FRIENDSWay 5, 1850. frff*The friends of \V. W. GRIFFIN. .r#ctfully Announce him a a candidate forriff al the ensuing election.
^

Tho friends of JAMES II. COBJ) aanicehim as a Candidate for SheriffAt Uieelection.
CJ" The friends of <1 i iwoa..

re-.
c I fully announce liini it candidate far Taxlcclor, ut tli<j Clisuinjj t'lccliou.


